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X{y grronts came frofit the Parlsh of Ard.boo, Co. lyrone, but
soon aiter tboir marriage ny fathex and nother vtent to Scotland.
l,ty father workod in ihe coal mlnes 1n Kiskintilloch. l'!y fatherrs
namo was Gorry t!4artln, and rBy mothor t s maiden name vJas Rose A]ln
Coy1o. lfy giandnothert s name vras ]'{u11an,. and. my nrother often to}d
me how my guanOnottrev and. her sister, Ro,se',.had been evict9d. by the
iinOfora- d[rlng the period of land tiouble ln lrelard. Thelx goods
and. chalbels l'aere fuixxltrru thrown out in f xont of the house, and
they found. slrel-ter with other friend.s, but not wishing that the
Lanb.Iord would. But anothor ten$ant in thelr pl-ace, the two sisters
returned that night and burned ttreir former home.

I was bor:n iB l(1Tlclnti].Locb on the L6th Ootobes' l-898. l'{hen
I was sbout six yoars of age ny father and. roother and otber chifdxen
born in Scotland., returned. to lreland and settled 1n a snal-l farltr
in the toivnland ;f Sessiagh' noar the OId Cross of rlrdboe. lvly

iatttects vrages as a ca&3r roirier was fi've shlllings a day, but ho and
other minerE rvero agitating for I'eight hours vrork, olght houxs pl-ay'
and eight bob a d.aYrr.

]{y father commenced' fishing on lough Neagh wLth other refatlves'
and wo-rked his snall farrc. lurlng the v/intor months he returned' to
tfre coat nines ln Scotland. Just as today, ijhe L,ough l{eagh fisher-
*"o *"ru harried by baififfs who wero often accompanied ly armed
R;I.C., and just ai today, the flshermen retal-iated by throrving
stones on thgse disturbers.

I ashed Xlr. itautin was thero any pro-Irish activity in Scotland
at the p63iod, and he Said. he was only a clild arrd. could not remember,
tt o'.,eh tnere wus Sinn Fein activity post 1916. He himsolf rsturned.
in t e winter nonths, as dld h1s father, to work in the roines, but
a;"i;; trrJ g"*"r months he lvorl<ed for iarnocs and fistring on T'ough

treanhl fie said. there vJas a Slnn Feln club establislred in KirkintlUoch-li-E--otiu"i 
"uirua 

tr'r. Green - a native of co. Donegal - and t!-at this

"irl fiul-i" .'r.art o"nr lrhe church, not tho Pasochial ilall' This he

said, lqas called. the lri{all- of t]le j,ea$le of the Ctrossrr '
Eo went to Mooretown liiational School whose prlncipal lvas. a Mr'

ffeffyl- anO-fa t er a Mr. Thonas !'agan, who oame fron l[arrenpoint ' ,
a rr1!! grgull]- was the assistant"toacher. He rsmalnod at sehooL
1*tii-r." ivas f ourtesn J'ears of age ' because his father had be en
G"ila a"y sducation t! . loy. "HA had never been at school, but
was emp:-oyeA h€3ding cattl€ riqhen he was sevon yeaxs of age' - He

""iA- ir".- 
(Thomas) iemerobersd wh.en hs lvas hi3od to a local faumox

.liilo'lller. leviii, (oarry) . H1s.farlrer_confessed to him that whon

ne-nirsufi 1,{as hired, ni! f.tnur (l.homasrs grandfathor) cano o.e d.ay

ana wonaereo why he ur"sntt writing hono, and Gerry saicl he couldiltt
ii:itl-li"-r."-couia neitnlc read noi writ6, so the grandfather brought
his son a primer whlch he studied., and taugbt hiraseJ-r how to treao

andwxlte.fhomassaidthati{ughDevlin,who]lvedtvithhisbrother
u"a "i"ta", iraid hin 3/6d- a weoi and boarded hin while he worked
with the Dovlins.

g{hen goiag to work in Scotland, Th-o-loas always \ta}ked' fTom
Ardboe to ttre iearesi ralfway station, I]oneyrnore; - tben went-to 

"-guliiit and crossed. to Scolland by ;he 3elfast Ardrossan Soat' 116

iias"d t;" a ievl nights Ytith xolatives in ?ollocLshai"t Road' Grasgow'
;;fi;; e"i"g to Iiir[in{i11och. Eis aunt 11ved at this ad'dress' and

was mariied-to a l:nan calJ-ed. Tom Berry' a convext' I{sr maiden name

iir" n"i"-l,nrian, and thore vras one rlaughter called Rose Bsrry,
i;; t;;;yGs ci'ippled with arthritis Alrd was confined' to a wheel-
chair.

Ee was sl,.lorn into the I.R.ts. i-n the fato Autrmn of 1916 or
earlv in L9I?. Jeamus ,obbyn vJas orgal]ising in the ;rdbo-e area at
tne iime. He ronenbexs lhere rvc,s snow on the Sround' rte ano

about ten othefs were svuorn 1n on that cscasion, in a vacant house on

Carrts Hill . He thinks it was one of ihe i{c0onvillers who arranged'
for SeaEus tobbyn to neot the non slvorn in.
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lle could only ronember th6 Bames of €r few sworn ir. gn th6 occasiott...
He thought there wds a man called. Pat Devlin or i$inn, v{hoso nic.k-
name was "lltrainner'. A man called- !:Jee Charlie Doris; rlnothec cel-led
Janos .Doris (Charlie) , and. Tonrmy otltreilt of iiiltyco].ply. Only
Totrmy and. hlnself were later in the I.R.A. As far as he remembered
t!.ere were only thi,rteen I.R.A. volunneers in rEr Company, second.
Srigade, fhlrd liorthexn j)ro-gruce, though post-Truoe thoro lvore
110 in tho Conpany. Pre-ltuoe members wire: Alex, James, ?at and
Iranlr ]Jo0onvi]-]-o, and a man called. l'.[crfuc](in; John a!d. Eddie Doris;
Arthur 0 | ltrel]-l- and hinself. Though it mj.ght appear with this
enosmous increaso, tha'i; the post-Truce volunteers wero not of such
a higb calibro as tbe pre-fru.ce onos, yet many of them proved. the 1r
worth as soldiors. 0f courso many of the A.0'I]. jolned post-lruc€.
They even gave us some of the arms, they ha d. hldden, up to the Truoe.
fhose arms iarou]-d. have beon much more welcome had they given them to
us before tho Truce.

Some of the nanes of those Bost-T]rllce are3 lliark Cxozier' vlr.-r.
Patricl. and iilm. .T. ][cE]roy; J.J. i\dcconville, 't{n. }lictague, Upper Buck,
Hugh Corr, Iill-1yco1-oly. lle sald. he forgot to mention that the
Tomr:ny OrNeitl was the Tommy who llved at the head of tile lane ln
Kill-ycolply, becauso there are two Tomny OrNeillrs 1n the district.
IIe thlaks he nol', lives in Cookstown. IIs was a vsry us efxf- man as
he had a motor car whiclt rrvas vexi/ nocessary on occasions. Asother
usoff]'l membec 'rras Patriclr J. lovlin, brothor of the lat€ Fath63 Joh!
Devl-in, ar:d. son of !'efix tl,[or t i)evlin. ]1o was Inte]ligence Officer
fos ft6 Battallotl an d. was very effi-ci ent . Felix I f'for t s I home was
always a home from home for any volunteer on tlte ltmnrr. Tho d^oor
was alvays on the Latoh and a large pot of porri,lge ready foe any
who aoed;d lt. I{bilo Teli-x htnse}f was not onthllsiastic for I.R.A.
yet he was quistly sympathetlc, and. many a tine both he and. his wlfe
only knew that sone men on the r'trul:tr avail-ed' themsel-ves of t I'Le

hoslitality whon they came down in tho morning and found ttre Borridge
pot eroBty.

I asked. I{r. ifa"tin how d.i d. they 8ot arlxs in the oarly days of
the I.R.A. and. he said they raided for arms, and on one occasion tro
himsolf went to Scotland and bought arms ar.d ar0muni ti' on thero. He
traO gone to Coalisland and asl.ed-Sarney Donnelly' !+9 Coalisland,
Cornplny Q.rt. if thsy coula bui' aoroe arns and aurourl ti on from that
confan!. Regretfutly he couldltlt do,anythlng for hln, so with the
f3o- th;t ira d leen cofiectod he decided to 8o to GlasSow to buy some
there. IIo went to his rolatives, the Sorry fanily, and in Aloxand'errs
Store, Uain Stroet, ?ollockshaw Road., near.Serryrs, he saw shot-€un
eariridges for salb. He was accorapiniod i-n a search by a yourg Scot
catLed dreen. Ho went into the shoB and asked. the assistant if he
oould tuy some shot-gu-ll cartrj-dges and he said of course he could'
Ee-asl<ed-if they could be bought wlthout a permlt, -ald was toLd they
corriO, "o he boi.grrt six boxes of cartridges and had them made up into
two piroels, and'-ho and the young ma! Green brought then- back to iihe
Berr-y h.ousetiold where they eita;61{il4d extracted the smatler bore shot
fron tho cartridgos ana m-eltea thj-s lead. i! an o1d' kottle, into small
lumB s. tvtr. MarIin said. he wanted the cartridSo casos j-n lreland'
to ake thon lnto buakshot cartTidges, and. as ho l4ras sending the
enptv cartrj-ose casos back by post they v"ouLd be li8hter and less
srr*snicious, -He loeltod the lead in t ho old ketlrle as there was no
uso in rvastlng the small shot they took out of the cartTid'ges'

Ton Bevry who was, as he said. before, a convort, was very
svmDathetic t-o tne f .R.+- ano tl'l e work they wore dolng ln lreland,

"ir[ Cn""lfr i"capacitated^ in his evheel-chair ha d.i.d all the extraoting
and nrelting of the lead.

L{r. }{artin bought from an ex-Brltish soLdior a smafl automatic
revofvec, calfeo a ;$avaget' autonatlc. tThen all was read'y hs set
oif io"-the ueturn trlp ior Irelarrd and' at Centraf Station, Gl-asgow,

fre-""OOu"iy romemborod- that the lunB s of lead had been-put^into.tflo
empty cartiidge boxes - for convenlenge of carriage" t'rlese In. two
p.i6"ur" ne iraE arready in the railway carslage - !49 gtpty cartridge
-cases had already been losted' to tho Q'l{' of the rllt Company in
Ard.boe.



Setwgen Gla sgoiv and Ardrossan lte was. abfe to open tha.parcels,.
take out...the lumps of i-ead and. throw the smpty cariridge boxes
out of the train yi 1nd.ow. !'{her1 he ar3ivod at Ardrossan he found l

that ti:ere i,Jas a striot search by offici.als an d. Bolice at the
quay side. Ee was asked what he was doj-ng with tho lumps of lead
which hg had tied togethor without Bapex, and. he said that they
l,/ere sinkers whi-ch wese used for slnklng fishlrg nets, and that
he was a fisherman from T,ough Neaglr. aroa. Ee had on a heavy
over-coat and in tho j-nsid.o pocket was his I'Savagen automatic,
and sowod into the llning wero another 150 rounds of size 16 shot,
and. a mould. for ma.king si.ze 16 builets. Theso he had got ln
Glasgow, as they ly ou1d. sult a shot-gun whi-ch would firo such size
bullets. The officials and police accepted tho story and he was
not personally searched bofore he got on the boat.

It was with difficulty hs was able to keop av{ake during the
crossing to 3oIfast, and early in the morning, as the boat apBroached
Selfast lough, he went up on deck and. was Loanlng on th6 shlpts rai1,
when a Brosperous looklng Scotsman c arBe up and. leant on the rall-
besid.e hin. They talked generally and. the nan said to h1n trl
wondor what thoy were searching for at Ardrossan?n and ho replled,rrl d.onrt lrrlow, but they were vory thorough 1n thelc search.rr The
Scotsman dryly renarked., rrThere is men on thls boat and if the
search had been as thosough as you say, they would. be in Jail last
night". He was a Scotsman and tol-d. me he'was a Bliildj-ng Contractor,
and wben we got to Belfast tho quay there v,/as surro'l]l1d.ed by police
and military searchin€ pasgongeTs as they di.sembarksd. I was in
toouble nor/t eve! i-f I had escaped trouble at Ardrossan! I
pondered the possibiLity of shooting my way out of the difficulty,
but I was fucky I didntt havo to as the revofver was defective. (T
fourd this out when I tested it l-ater 1n Ardboe), but my Scotch
f}lsnd, seeing my difeffoa and probably knovJing the cause of 1t,
told me to follolf him. fhis I d.id, and he took ne into a pubh-c
houso avoiding the cordon of military - took tle out through a rear
doox a4d. showod. me a safe way out of my d"1ffj-cufty, saying witb
his strong Scottish accent, itYou can thank an Osangeman for your
freod.omtr. lle dld not tel]" mo his name and I asked it, but I oYte
my l1fe to a nameloss Orangenan.

I got the train to Cookstown and thougbt that my troublos
wore at an end.. Judge lry horxor when I looked out of the carriage
wind.ow at Cookstown Statton to find m1l1tary and pollce again
soarching passengersl I got out of t]:.e carriage and r'ront into th€
ststion toi-lots - stayod there a consid.eTable tlme, and was selieved
wl'ren I cane out to find a yolrng CookstoYrn voluntooc who had been
sent to moet me. He told me that Tommy 0 tl{ei.ll- was walting out-
sj.de tho statlon to d.rive no to Axdboo, but I said rtI caurt get
out of the station wlth the Crovm Foroes at the exitrr. I told
him to go baek to fonury 0rsoi"11 and. have hin d.xlv6 to the Gooas
Yard of the statior3, and. I ontered ths raifi{ay carria€io again and
got out on th€ other sid.o of it and walked. d.own the tailway track
to the Goods Yaril whore I got into lommyrs oar arld assived after a
llazard.ous trip at Ardloe, havlng lost Eone of my rrsto?esrr en rout9.
I hsd arranged that tho q.1l.'1. of tho .Audboe Company woul-d' send. oe
a r,ltT8 ln a code acquainting ne of tho assivaL of the parcels of
enpty carteidge oases, but before ny leaving' no such wiso had
oome. I 'nas wocried that they mi8ht have been lost or selzed ln
the nail, and I imnediatoLy went to h1s hono tc, find out if they
had corne. Eis mother said he was vlorking for a local farmer, and.
I fourd him workir:g in a field. noar the 3oad. I was hardly
spoaklng to hin flve nlntes rheD the postman arrlved and-8ave hj-m
ti.e misiir:g psroels. I theil went to Duffrs of the Crab Tree who

had the 1ocal Sost Office thfle, and sent the coded. w13e back to
Rose Berry. Iho eodod wise whloh should have been sent to ne in
care of B-erryrs, had the inl]ocuQous l0ouds, 'reot home safely; for'got
my tmbrellatr-. 'These seemingly innocent wotrd.s assutred Rose Serry
and her father that al-} thetr work had. not been in valn.

In our workshoB in the empty house on Carxrs I{111, where ttro
Iocal I.R.B. had been forEled', l\te prepared nrany buckshot cartxj'dges



fron the material I had got in Glasgow. ,Jo also made their mines
fir'oro.longths of cast iron piplng, abott one -foo t-.}ong-wi th tw@
aquare'll-atos at the end of each length, and an ixon rod goins
througb. from one ond. to i:he othsr, hold firnly ln place by two
buLlets. The dotonator was in tho nlddl€ of these pipe lengths
and tho insid.es were flued with exploslves. wo tested. a snal]-
q-uantity of this oxplosive - lrish Chedd.ar, and found it effectlvo.
We fiued a sna11 castor oiL bottle witb the explosive and d.etonated
it. This smal1 quantity of exploslve was sufflcient to blow a
very heavy stone that was put on to? of it, a considerable d.istance
lnto trough Neagh, at a placo ealLec. the 'rRatteryrr whele we carried
out our test.

fho explosives that were used camo I think, fron lublin.
I're cortainly did not manufacture any erploslveg ourselvos. Ilines
and exBlosivos and gxonados, whlch came in the post-fruoo period,
w6re keBt ln a dump in fil-l-ycotply. I Tenenber on one ocoaslon
I was walklng on the road. when Fr. Sheri.da!, tLe Curate' came by
on a blcycle. Ho was on hls way to do Sunday devotlons in
Mulnahoe.,Chuxch.

Se got off his bicycle and we r',/ afke d. together in the diroction
of the cburch. A Lorry foad of Sr:scials ovortook us, and fearlng
we wouLd. be he1d. up and. searched., I got rid. of sotre ammul?ltion that
I had or] nre by caueful-]y thr ow j.ng 1t over tho hodge behind no.
The Lorry d.id. not stop but head"ed in the dlreetion of Killycolply'
Fearing that they night be going to seFrch for our dirnB and wis!'ing
to aleit the vollnteors, I got the Ioaf, of Fr. Sheridanrs bicyclo
ard. cyc].ed to that axoa. t{ord was soon sent to other volunteors,
and. in a short space of til0e our active service mexl arrived.' lf not
to guacd the dump, to attack tbe Specials if that was their obiective'
f aiso sent a dislatoh to Mick Quinn in arother Com.pany area' to
brlng his thompson gun. Eaoh BriSado Aroa had a Thompson gun in-
the !-o st-Tr[c e- per tod, and Mick who was j.n 3a]-l-Lad.e3f,y Oompany and
live-d at Trlckvallall, had. possession of the Itrachine gun. The
pol-ioe dld not stay iong 1n the area and did not stop any plaoe.
t tfrfnir lt was just a show of force' but had they givon us the
opportuxlty, a vory excellent ambush was ptanned fou tlrom, and in
a-irery shoi'l time.' ?he wond eufuf thing about Ard'boo area was
the speed wi-th which men c ou.ld be roobl].lsed- We raided fos arns
in thi lower Coagh area, but in tho raid fos ar:ms at Carr:an, we
were repulsod..

ths night fo1Low1ng the arrost of Tom ltorris' Barney and
Miclr ldaflon"and ?addy Ciawford, it was docided that said's for arms
should take place In the area.

Yfith th€ arrest of these nen the Crowil Forces thought that
they had captured tho quay men of the,organisation, -so we-decided'
to ihow tnei now vory ulroig thoy worol rbe Balundeury conBany'
head.ed by Tom farkin, came to Ardboo area and' ulrd eu the command
of Ton rt; saldod' several Unionist houses for thsiT arns ' rit thoe
of the houses soarched quietly but effectlvely, we managed' wolI '
At a fourth ]touse some fool of a vofunteer let off a shot whictL

"Jt-o"fy alerted the resid.onts in this house, to danger' but also
alerted the fifth horLse in Carnan whj-ch was our noxt obJective'

Tom l,arlcin, Joe lrto],Iahon and. myself, were the only ttrree in
a party of nine who had arms. None of us were nasLed' I had
,rv- 

"rroigun, 
\,qhicb. some-yuut" ueo r had- bought- for ?1/--,,-and Tom^

Iirkin ;nd'Joe }ictr{ahon had two automatic gevofvers' vJe went to
tf." iifti. house, the ownotrts nane I foxget, and knocked at thB
ooor. The repiy was a shot througb the d'oor' r/le attempted to-
break open t]:e- d-oor ard Joe iiiol,rlahoi, v'ith a sroal1 crow-bar, tried
to levei the door off 1ts hin@es by putting the crow-bar at tbe
botton of the door. The oro/-bar howevor lcept slipping on the
cement, and. I tr1ed. to steady it wit-n ny-foot' '{nothor shot
cams thsough the doou and nairowLy missed the both of us, .followed'
;y 

-;";;;i";ther bullets. lTe aLi iunped io t.e sld'e of the door
and. I eoo,roenced ficing ny shotgun through a bottom story window'



The .othex .t'ff o trj- ed. to do the snloe but thel'. 3soo4,to thej.e horrof
that both automatics had stuck, so mine yr'as the only weapon ].eft.
I fired through ai.l tho lyindo?rs on tll e ground floor but this had .

no effeot on the d.Efend.ers.

Slnce thore yras no use in reroaining with only one sitotgun
agalnst at least four rifles insido, i.rr e cetreated. I think I
fired allout thirty rounds in fifteen nlnutes - ijhe barrel of the
gun was almost white hot vJhen wo broke off tho aciion. !?e
rotroated in good ord.er and all returnod. safelyn oven lf dl$alpointed..

Soforo tho Trucs I had gone with Bafney Mal-lon to take part
in an attack on Donagtunoce R.I.C. barrack. This xaid dld" not
talce place. I think it was the Coalisland. and. Donaghmore voh.rlteors
vrho were ox thj-s j ob. Sa,rney }rlallon and I wero oirgaged in felling
trees on the road. betwoen Du::ganaon and llonaghrooro. I did not
tahs pact in tho Draperstown baxraoL Taid; in fact I never aetually
tooh part ln a rald on any barrack. The Draperstovin barrack raj-d
was lneffsctive, and. it was said. that Frank St"ong, who was
DlvislonaL AdJuj;ant, was at Draporstolvn bacrack Taid even if he
had xoceived the G.q.C"" ord.er before thj. s and oth.er calds cal-lin,q
on the l{orthern Divisions to "Oease Firetr. I asirod. him were
ttrere any raidtng of th6 r0aiLs in the Ardboe area, and. he sai-d
thexe v''as but that no information was gathered. fco4 these raids.

Ragarding raids against potegn maLsrs' he said that on one
ocoasion he and a nan cat].ed Hugh Bannigan l,rrere coming home frorrl
a Battalion ifeeting that had been in Coa]island, and they net
IraEk levlin (Glory), at Carnan. He told them that poteen was
being nade that night in the Biq i'{oss and that he would sh ow us
lvhere. As a pioneer all my lj-fe, I was agalnst poteen makers.
I tol-d Trank to stay lor lth Eugh Bannigan while I round.od uB a fow
of or.r active nen. Event[atly about fifteen of us headed torvard's
the l}]icit dist1llory. As wo 8ot neer the place rypointed out
by Frank, I disposed my men quietly. When thoy were ln position
I blow a whistlg to cau- m.y melt into actlon end. iromedi-atg]-y shots
weuo fired at us from the d.isection of the stlll-. f was goin€i
across tho bog and I fired fsom ny rovolver (a short Webley),and
when I oj.d arrivo at the stll1 there vras only one mar: standing with
h1s hand.s up, but the still was spouting out poteen fToo several
bullet punctured holes in the aparatus. The man refused' to glve
tbe namos of hls confed.e-rates 19ho had escaped., and. I said that I
r,vas coming from a vo}:.nteer neeti4g in Coalisland where noso
drastio measures ifexo d.iscussed agaiast rrstilJ-esstr. I said tbat
the penalty foc this nefaricus woxk was death - this was a litt]-e
bit ;f a 1ie, but I wishod hi!:I to d.isclose tho namss undor threat.
Ae&al}y in Coal1sland, they had disoussed poteen naldng and saj-d.

we would have to step up outr war agaj-nst the trade. IIe still
refusod to glve tho nanes, ard I ca}led. upon six vol-uateers to
come forward to bo tho fiiing party at his exocution. One of
them satd rrsurely youtre not going to k1ll him?rr and I said rrOf

coucse lri{ not; -I-am only going to scare himri - The ruse worked'
and he disclosed tho names. t{e released him and d"estroyed. thg

A fow days follorvlng this, Fr' Rogers' the Curate, ceme to
ms and. showed ne a lettor that one of the stl]lexs h's, d' reoeived''
saying that his d.eath sentence v{ould be carried out and it was
signeE "l.n.a.u, I told !'r" Rogers that as far as I la1evt, it
waE a hoax, aild to show that no su.ch threat was ever na d'e by an
].R.A. letter os that $te had. any intention of carrying out such
a ttrreat, we would send men to guard his llouse. This we did' and
trryo volunteors went each ni.ght for a l{leelc to d.o this Suard duty'
This xetieved the man and. hj.s wifo of iheir wo"ry'

Arother occasion Fr. Rogers cane to me and askod was it the
fntention of the I.R.A. to b[rn Ned Quinnts (Ifeddie) house at the
Dianond. I said. it was as we feared it being a laf,8e hous e',

wouLd bocome endearod by ihe Special-s to convert into a barrack'
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I -said. .that tr-.had r.ecei;;d. orders fron .f ou .liorris to burn this
house and had in fact gone up to do just that on the night bofe e,but fcund. that v/ith the prevailing vjird, not onfy woutd the house
bo burnt,but severaL cocn stacks belonging to an inlocent neighbour
would also s-uff eu, and. I thoroforo ha d. postponed the burning to
a r0ore favourabLo occasiorl. Fg. F.ogers said it w ould. be a great
pity to burn tho house, a.nd. could f not d.o anything to stop it.
I said the only one who coutd stop it vtas Tom }Iorris, who aB ny
superior, had gj-ven m€ the ord.ec. I said. I rvould try and get in
touch y, ith fom Morris before he !'I ent to Dublin. Ee was golng to
Dubl-in the fol.lowlng d.ay. I did got in touch wlth hin before he
board.ed. the train at Coalisland, but he told ng to carry out my
orders. Regrotfirlly, I told Fr. ttogers of my failure, and he
again appealed to me to try and. stop the '?ork. Tom ,'Iorris was now
gone and. the onl-y superior office:r left in the area was Sean larhln.
I wsnt and saw Sean, and he tol-d^ rno not to burn tho house. I
obeyed his ord.or, and when I elelalnsd the matter to }lorris on his
xeturn, he said r.Irlder the ciroumstanees, I diil right to obey larkinrs
osder.

I was wlth Soan ],arkin at lr{al].on I s i,qhen thero was a bon fire
to cslebEate the rel-ease of the lilat].ons frol0 prison. Wbll-e we
weso gathered ar ound the bon flre singing, qar\y shots were f13ed.
in dur d.irection by rRt meu. I hed a revo]-ver and Sean laukln
asked had anybod,y else any arms ottrer than hiuself and nyseff.
There were no other arms amongst tb.ose present, so Sean and I ran
off in the direction of tho shooting. Sarney lIaILon vtas alread.y
away ahead. of us with his rifle. i;ie rqn for about three-rluauters
of a n1le in the direction of th.e rBr u€n, and sudden]"y Sean l,arkln
said ttHow many Tound s have you?rr I said rtT\tott. He said IrT have
only one, so wb.at tho dev1l aro we running against a cro'vd of tBt
men with Tifle,srr, and havlng thus wisely decided how fttile it wouLd
be, we came back, It was orders that usually volunteers were givetl
very few round.s of ammuai tion, even vJhen going ol1 operation.

I asked Tom lf ho had been to the Sperrln Cam! post-Truee, and
Iie said. no. he ha6 (one to the BrOuAh Ders Callp. He said that asfar as he iemembersi Frank curran was SxiEad.ier ln charge of tbe
Camp, and that there vtas a man called. Tim Sullivan there'trho workod
on an estato in Kil].Jmoon, Cookstown. Eg could not rememler rnany
othsrs irl Srouqh Dorg Caop.

I aslced him lrad he ever been prosont at a Sinn Feirr court, and
ho said he had. boon, but only as an on-looker. IIe -qaid there was
ono sucb. court hel d tn ir.iulnaitoe hal} . Hls cousin ' 

T'llatachy Canpbell,
was one of the voluntoer police, and. with hiro he wont to the hall .

The rilasistxates in the court were. on the staee; o4e ol: the
Ilsqistrates'belng Charlie .Doris (-Iinmy), and ttle gourt Ul-erk was
fomny 0rNei11. lhe hall was cvowd.od. and probably the case was one
of dlsBute about land.. Bhere lvere two othor liiagistrates on the
bench, but he cannot renember their names. Qno of then ',vas not
J. Jevfi::, who was sti.lI one of hls ]\{agistratos J.!.'s who ha d. not
resigned his commission lhough this did not natter' because he rvas
still very friendly to the 1.P.A. and supplied them wiih good"s and
cl-othinA ?con a shop. (Aftor the Truco hortevos, he was fully paid
for the5e from Dublin). Tom said. tlrat he vltas lnthe rear of the
hal} and while the court was iu B ogress, the loca]. Seugeant of the
R.I.C. and one of his constatles - Donnelly' camo into the court.
They rflere merely there as spectators and d.1d. not stay long' and.d'i-d
not-interfore in any way. !'rom the nature of the proceedings taklng
pLaco, on the stage, and the crov'Id€d hal-l' they mi8ht even have
iirouglit it was juEt-a pJ-ay v,,as being staged! At any rate, they left.
this was the orfly Slnn tr'ein couxt that ever Ml' Martin had attonded'
though on occasions i;hey xecoived Brisoners 1n the area sent from
othet I.R.A. companies. One such was a volunteer from tr4oneJrynore

who rvas sentenoed to three woeks haxd labour in insrbordlnatlon
to Tom trforris. Ile wae lrspt in the derelict buj.lding on Carrrs tri1l,
and durin$ the d.ay ho was put to work helping }fu. Martin to stub



oxt bushes. During the night he was 6.uard ed. bJr.two vol-untoers.
Another -oxison6", though only l:eBt for a short time, lvas.a.garne-.
keepor.who ha d. been arrgstod in Coalisland atld was being detained
untj-l a case that he !',ias a r/itness in one of the Crov,/n Forces, was
disposed of.

0n occasions peopLe who refdsed to pay the levy for Axns were
threatenod. by volu:rteers, but none wero ever arr6sted. The vo!-unteers
therlselves, we3e not engaged in col-lecting'th6 tevy. this was d one
by agents appointed by llalt jliroam. IIe thinks it yras Eaury UcLeown
was engagod in thi-s worh in his distrlct. Ee mat IIenry later ln
tho Curragh Camp.

LIulnaho e Arnbush .

In connection wlth the proposed attack by Collinsrs men, on tho
borrl.er, we in .Audboe were told to mi-ne the roads ln the vici!1ty of
i[ulnahoe ohapg]. Ihls was to provent tho lassage of British
l[i].1tary toward.s the border axea, in the ovent of such an attack
talcing p1ace. All rHr Company were alertod and had been bil-leted
in a barn at the rgar of the ?aroch.ial- House, lIulnahoe. Wo had
been there about thTee days {reo had eEtered the bar! without the
Bermiss j-oD of the Parish Prlest or Curate, though both priests lvere
frlend.ly d.isposod toward.s the I.R.A. at the time), and I gave
pexmission to a majority of the man to return to their homes for
a short xest. It was evident by this ti:ne that the FrI4lllr* proposed
attack on the North was not going to take place. lhore lvere Just
about six of us loft in tbe barn on the night that nrany Speclals
came fro!0 the d.Lrection of Tanlaghtmoro. They had como on foot
fron theco, vrhich was about two miles fron L{ulnahoe. YJe d.o lot
imos/ if an infocroer had. lot them know that we were j.n the barn,
thougb there is that possibillty. I beard yeaxs afterwards, fr o!0

a man who was talking to ar ex-R.U.C. Sergeant who ]lad been stationed
in Dungarnon, that thore rxore thirtgen kno\"ln informers in the Acdboe
ares. lYhether tho Speclals were told. about us, or whether because
wo had stolon a lot of electrical wj-Ting fTon a flax mi1l near
l,{ulnaho e, (vre bad. sto}en thls to use in connectlon with the }aylng
of mj-ne s ln the area), they car0o, aB I have said.' ln great numbers.
The flax mill- was near E1d.errs cox]lotr. At any sate' they came.
i{o only knerr of thelr comlng when lve heaxd. a shot about tvio hundxed.
yards from the barn. This thot had. colxe fcom a revolYer- fised 3t -Lhe t ! t men bv Arthur -.0 t 1{e1l-} . l'{e had sorit Arthus 0 rI{oil-l a]ld liiark

trHfie-G'h-Ap'to got a oan of tea made, and buy some -when thoy came out of tevlinis house with tho tea and
some loavos, a quist, but film voice, out of the darlmsss, called. to
lrtbur: rEands up! He thought that it was me pla;'ing a trick on
hin and. did not c onply with this order. It was a very d.arlr 4i8ht.
ftnmed.iatoly, a sinilar but more urgent ord.er was 81ven, and Arthur 

'to his aniazemont. fould. 1t was one of a crowd of Specials who had
6rairea Eim. ' H5 ln:,nodiat6]y flred ln the goneral- directlon of the
mass of Specials and they then roplied by fising an enormous voll-ey
in his d.iiectlo!, but he- succeed.ed 1n escapi.ng over e hedge at the

l'-"t$ r raar of deIE t s: He thinks he wor.]"noed. several with hi-s revolv€r.
Ileanwhile, Crozier \tJas standing petrifled.' witb h1s loaves in a

basket, and. wlth Sroat pxesellce of mlncl be hit the nearest Special-
wlth tlie basket and tnoclted him d.own, an d- he succeeded in escaping
over tbe opposite hedge. By this tine we had heard the great anount
of firing,-lnd. had coie out ?oom the barn and proceeded to fire in
tha diroati-on from which it came. flo $/ere ln a diier:lra bec'rse
wo knsw that sonewlrere ln the vaIley, to the southlvest of i!'lulnahoe
chapol,wexeouTfriend'Soll{ei.}land.crozie3.luclii].yfosthom'and
for-us, ths Specials w-ithcLrew and' we a].l Yr63e abls to get to safety'
but uniuckily for tho succoss of an ambush that had be€n .prepared for
anothee evenitalii:y, most of tbo volunteexs who had been 8j'vel1 leave
io return homo, ha-r1'not returned. Ead they' the Specials 

"'Iould' 
nolt

havegotbacksounscs,thed.ourmlnesnorea}roadylaidinposi-tion
ln depots of road.',.loIk sjjone on the coad tnat they had come and on th.e
s.ad they rsturned to ,Ignlaglrttnor:e. Ead those mines v{hich ha6 been
1a1d careful-ly by Ned Licnlroy' been elrpLod.ed', thoy vJ ouLd have

hfLioted very many casualti.es.

Crozier to
bread,, and.



As far as I uenembered, the only volunteers who were in the region
of ldulnahoe on bhaii night, were John Cassidy, Tonmy and Arthr.r '

0r$eill, i"{ar k Orozier and. myself.

I }:ave to confess to dolng a very ldiotlc thiilg myself' on
the occasion. Whe:l f ca.Te out of the bacn I had u}' lifle and
amrunitlon, and kept firing fr oro it,. and.while shootin8' ny

r-^-.-^.1 ^,.+ ^4 mrr-].i h ndal.ai 'tr'dr]l i shl'r'- I 1it a ma
amrunitlon, and kept firing fr oro it' and.-w.rrrle snoo'61n8' nry

;;t;G; aioppea oi-t oe my-hip pocl(6t. 'FoolishLv, r lit a match
to search tor-it, thereby exposing myseLf to el]eay fj-Te ' I foilxd
the revol.vor bur r was .fl]tl:{-ir gl'ls,- -igln*:g,jFt &I.1?:,11}o!!,-
I had. Ioctured. others for d'oin8.

frhr.ts ts nrrt of conter-t bUt it covtrs a nrlstake I roade.L.OrKarre)

^-^tit;; ii"i -h"t"'t.-: 
Yo unf 'nor/ resldin3 ln Baflinder-y c rm'- io

;";1;; -'i.b,; *"-o"glrRttt Pension CLa.jms.( I ':''' b.''r" :'t !1 re
"i"iui;u";" Court ljo v'ooch fo" lrlm ,l]d ct'r::rs ) i're a s1coil.me if I
].^,,ra ..f n hJtn c,ei the release o:il :.1s s on ]lJl-!o 1.-ies irprlsonecl 1n
iliir"t 

'loltr.dut' trl:f in tlie T9ri6 T. R. A. trcubl-e ln th'': Norljh'
---ile saie, fls son va.s nn AIB trlcan citlz'-'n l':avln' b€Bn bolrr in
U,S.A. T sald. 1 1'rs uIr-l try s. '.1 ,'c "'9!t l;o Dal1 31::earnr al a tlllf e

i' it'i ,, Don.:go I f .D. rl;Iicael og !,{acFaCflen' 
- -ge I avo me e lette r d*:nlro.io"i 

iott to trrr lr'linistl:: of !'orelgn iJiel?s anl Be-r'ncy 1: I
..vent 'uo Tvr:ar llousr-i. Thc l,'l!ni:t(ir" ,.'.'ar: act avatLalrl-': bul; :'is
Slc:r,'t,, r:" satiL lrer d gct ln torlcrr ':Jit tll'' A':eilican Ellb aaFy In
l.tf-.1. itr. ' T do noi linor if n,'rtlri:r' can I of bi ' mair:tr o:r L:l
yor:n. Barne:r ",'a s relensed, bui .'r't !':ast f tritd to \c1? BslTrey sen'

I qas in nu.ft 1 anri ilti not, c1lsel-G) e to t l'ri-t Sectl"'of Fo:relgn
Af :'a ir.s ir-3,1 f/ve s a guEl. oi il.- Gard-3l in Don,:gal-.. It rtit'h'. not
'harlc bren no-'l-ltlc to '1o s o' 

Trrls Irvc a:.1..1_ eiL o*t of conie;.:t.

1*; o''<-'L\- a'.1*-/- 19 6/

I remained on tbe rru.nt until the end of l{ay l?l?:"lln"" *
receiioi. worO ftot Tom ijiorris te}llng me to go to lrundar'K ' 'L

remained hero f@ tbree weeks' and fr om- tllere was sent to Portoboll-o

;;ilil;,"t"t:-;"-. rt '*n=-*nirt here that aions with others r l'llas

on convoy duty, 0rLn8L"g-it*-it ot leggarrs,Bush Sarraek to
Donegal . Th.ese arrns r'clre suplli-ed froro- hblin to the Second

xorthern livision, ana i sr o-aii- eventuar:y brought into. co ' '$Tlottl;and
Derr-'/. As far as r 

""" 
-t 

"tu*lox , ^the arqs-.ftrat I dealt with were

;Iir;'"; ovii lv- so"th of rroland r:R 'A* and wera not taken from

ou.ar termast er , * "!o""""ii"it]'g]ri"";ii"n. 
The lorrles bringing the

Xi;""';;il-;;"uiua-*ii'" o""t Xia the men handins ther' over to us^

wo3e similarly coverod *iift a""t' Thore is a certain anou! t of
dispute as rogard.s trt" iiieii*Ji'rtitu-ut*u,that 'aere glven to the

Northoxners, but my """"iiE"iio" 
is that-these were handed' over by

southern I.R.A' fsom t;;;i;;il"i-"ee*ea to have come from tbe

south of Ireland urro ,roi-iro* arny barraoks stores. These arm-

"i!"i:".rf'- "it 
went .ge x6s Six Counties.

Aftec some ttno in }ortobel].o I was given a list of names by

Tom Morrls and told' to take the men wtrose nal0es were on the lisii'
to Koane 3arracks, c*""^!i't] tiol lcira^""' r colLscteo the men ano'

vre rvent by ratl to our aE"ii"ntioo' ffL?1^l arl:ived at lthe curragh

I handed over oy tisr t;"i;;"6J,-"ii"ai"er oifi"e., Colonel t*=?:k.'-

He checkod over the ] j. !i il; founa tfrai *y 9-*" namo \eas no t on L-u '
Probably the J.ist nua i"""*pt"pt""a tv-t"t.l'[orris to be given to

some other person' *noiI-"*i"-i'ni oo-in" *i=k"T**3nu3.t3rrlr""*
aiong lie had_forgotten tc add my narrc' "' il;";-eairaci{s with-
Cusack said I wouLo not be allowed- i'nto tho

#;;;,';; ; ;ooir- i r. "uiru:*"ii 
"l:it3^11".3 

ifl ; #" llnl"in3t'il"
solne days af te3"$raxd's '
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vouchsd. for me, and I iolned the four hundred odd men fron the
N;r:th- who wer6 statioi€d ln the Curragh. ft was wbile I was in'
ini 

-c]l"irii, inat t:ru specials saided my parentsr home an d" told ny
father th;t they haa rioeived a letter from me quggestiag that-as
i was oow safg' and' u.-ittu wu" against the Six Counties was ended'
Icou-lddisolosothewhereaboutsofo!.rdumpofaruruI3itj.orl,otc.
*ni"il""" aeer oos no*e. My father wa$ on the Boint of acc€ding
to theix requost ,rou" iy *oii,"t-"tio ;u"s tnut b-oy of ourr s no^t.-

;;.;;a -tooin troirble? ard said it in such a mann etr that oy father
."Ou""tooe ir,"t trt" Specials rJore on]-y tryl?g to discover,the dump

;d-h;d ;t totter froi me v,rbatever ' 
- ILv mother was abl e to see

;il";;h Titeir irio:c, u"a-tnEv did::rt gei tho l-nforrnati-on thev
;;;;;;. t[y parentst home was raid€d very frequentry afterwards'
i;-?;;i, rrit- igre oo"- tto*" was raided ?5'tiroes and on occasions
three times in the one d.aY.

Beforetheiflu].nahoeanbush,accompaniedtJyMickQuinnarraed
with a Thompson S*, *d myself'wit4 two grerad'es' readv to be

throvrn, we had. ts"o Oriiui" iit*-olrgh Co.gir in. broad' day-light,
bringlng a large quantiii"oi--uttE "na 

iuraunition from Cookstown to
Ard.boo. Probabiy tn"se"*j*" ?art of a prevlous consignment fuom

Dublitl to tho lsorth. -it'tigitt be advisiable' at thls point' to
ldentify Tommy who *"" u-"""i.Sood pre-Truc-e volunteer ' There are
two Tom 0tNeil]'s; thi; ;;;"i; ]a3oAn as Tonray of the he-ad of the

iu"u. He now ti-ves in Cookstowtl and was marxied to a I'Ii' ss

I!{oKeown, wbo was a teacher.

Iaskedhimhsd'thereeverbeenfactionfightslretweenA.O.u.
men and. Slnn Feiners, 

'i"-irt" early days of Sinn Fein' and he said 
-

iid"!-a-tit"v *ere ot irEqttent oc-crrirenbe ' - He remenbers boing very
bad.lv beaten uB by a ""dl "* 

of llibernians olrbsido the ilibernian
rrar-t--in Kinrush, ttt ri;'1iii ;h";i;;6"" of boatlns each one of
them siirgly, atterwarasl 

^-fre'r"tu*bers in particular giving a good'

;;;'';;ffi-it-s*sb K"riv, wLicb resulted in-thoj'r becomlns verv
good frlends' and he o'ecoroe a very good l;R'A' soldtor poet-Truee'

I asked. hilo ltho was 1B charge of KeaTre Barraoks al3d he said

that nonlnally ttorris'iloie iu clo', but the offioer nostfy there

irx chargo rrag Dsn rtxoniil- 
-i!e--aarracxs 

.1n ouestion were situated
near the ilater r orvetr . 

-""i'as:rla - 

irim wore ther5 any cumann- na Bhan

pre and. post-Truco, t"a i"-"uia irtut n" didntt remembor all their
names, but that there ;";; ;i;;" ilil-on' lator marri ed to Dar

trlcJloy, who died "o*" vuut" neo; two gtrls caLlod' MoElroy; tt{ o
oallod Devlin and' two ""iii"a-Eti"iov' " ln"v xtere vetry usoful in
it"tvi"g- ai upatehes, arms and annunl tl on '

Ee semalneA ir1 -dare Park ur:til it becarne obvious by l'larcir '
1925, that the Clvi1. lit" *." 1"ai"g' Ee d'id' not wish to ioin
the llatlonal e"ty, uoo*in""u ry"t" 611y two nossi'bilitles facing
hj.m - emisration or l"*tti"ii'I gi;i"'c"!15'.- Ee asked rom Mouris

to release him from t[6--a"rry to JoiB the- Crvic Grards' but was

f,ofused pormisslon o"'-in3"fro*al 
- tnat !l::" *u= the possibilitv

that th'o attack on tne-ilorEn would be resumed ' H€ said to
Morris that he 

" 
ooraoYt"!'t""t""n-[o3u- of that' and that he didxrt

wish to join the lrmv, "lii-n6*i"iadf I aro peimitted bv you to

.;ioin the Clvi'c Guardsi uJ-""o"-tt war ls relumed I will resign

f,rono tho Gual'ds, t"o 'ir'iv"i!"'iE""tio" is rot accented r wil-l
d€sert frolo thor0." n" ="tirr rEfusec'. so I sot a reference f3or0

Srieadier taaav liarnoi;' 
-;il;h ;;;-te'into tI6 civic Guards'

r .ioinsd the Guards i'J"rirtiii"rgEr ' u"a my-serial nu-mber was 3581 '
r rias sent to KiLt'neno"r;;'c;' 

-cili'" I -and- 
ny f irst sereeant was a

roan oallod l,tccorniot,'"L-ituii""-"i-nipl!9;^- rt was a vexy tough

asslg@ent, since tnJr! wts "ot two people 
' 
in ttre 'r'holo polioe

distsict that would ;;;J-; ilienory-word to us. I was }uckv

to be ollv tts.e ur*'ilIfih;'-;;;;G"Tl19h tine r studled' for an

exaalnation ror s etge;;t 
"'"' 

nti=-i-oid' in Dublin' and' as it was

a very sinplu "*u*'oui'ot ' 
I puu*"d' ff d-rnV ffrsl appolntnont as

Sorgeant was 1,o o"o*Jtl-'il=t' ln Co' Sligo' I was there fsolr



October :-92A to Octobec 1924. lly transfer was 1a38e1y duo to the
fact tl:.at I had marri ed. a lady in )romoro l"{est, and aceordlng io
police regulatlons, a policeman is not aflol'red to serve in the :

cour:ty of which 1tris wife is a native. I was thon sent to Rockfield
in Co. Roscommon. This was a very quiet Station, and I sBent nine
happy nonths there studying, especially lrish, as I was going to
enter for the examinatlon for InspgctorshiB. I was fug ky to pass
the exanina t ion, and was rrrlq"*-*rd-r+s-r*rfffiffir***rqtru-tu-r promo ted.
to laspector, and after some tims in tbe Depot was sert to tr{ulllngar
in Juna 1925. I was unhappy here, as theee was no house supplied.
for the Inslector. and when there came a vacancy in calway Clty for
Inspectoc, I applied for it, and xemained. there for three happy years
tn irricn I peciecteo i1y lrri,b qnder the tu-toxshj-p of Padxaigh 0rconaire'
Pad.rai-gh $as a great character, but unhappily was.given to drink' and
he got"the imprEssion that I was seeking a conviction against hin-for
driitcing outsl-d.o licensod hours in public houses. I assured Paddy
that my vsndetta ggalnst drink was not dlrected against hin porsonally;
that I had always waged war against drink from my childhood d'ays'
In fact, while in tromoxe lTest I had eaptured and. d'estroyed fifteen
poteen sti:-ts in less than a year, a*d-that- oven tbe snoll of a
iublic uouse atways rnaae me sich" ladralgh replied, "I was told
inut yoo were aftLr mo, by a good man-that.wore a 891+ F?lT!e, and
you wilt never catch mo nor weax a gold lail]ne". thl"s retort
spurred me on to o036 intonsive stud.ies in the lrish tanguage ' -aTdI decided that aom€time or other Ird^ roake Padraigh eat his rvord.s!

I ha d. a ]-itt]-e Irlsh oven when I was at school ln Ardboe,
becallse yJe had an Assistant Schoolteacher thece, a lfiss orSlaherty'
from tne Gaeltacht, who ha d. boo]1 brougft tbere by.3 Iather il99?1" .

li-u"Jiut rrim in rris Gaelic league i,loik arornd. Ard.boe. Iloyrever, I
fruo. r ioog way to 8o leforo I would becone profi'ci€nt in the languago '
and. I had-not- a great opportunity of pursuing my ltudles-when pronoted
to Superintendent and transferred fsom Galway to Newcastre tres!'
Co. !1mexj.ck. r remainea-tnere for five yeirs but fell fouL of the
G;;u*il;;a when in a latton charge in r"'imeiick agalrst rioting Bl-ue

Shists, when I battoned a few of them at a mootlng addressed by
conerai OrDuffy, I hit tbe wrong mon ia the wrong^place at the-
*roti! li*e. anh three weeks afterwaxd.S was sent as Superintoncjent
to t[e wil6s of lonogal, at lungloe.

This might have appeaxed to be the bost form of punishment that
the Comnrlssidners wish;a to give r0o, but i't lras Ylhat I longed fog'
i *f*uy" *."ted to le in Co."lonegai and for oreferoncs ln th.e Gaeltacht
i""" "i-1"""e.i. 

r wii ""* i"--u"po"iiion. to continuo and perfect
*v-"toal"" ii lrisL, ""4 "r.u" 

ihe bael tacht--Divi sion of tbe Gardai
sras formed r was sent ls Superintend.ent to Killybegs' Co' lonegal'
where I renained until ny retirement'

Irlhen I was stationed ln S1igo I notj'ced that on L'ough Conn there
was a lossibility of ""f ff"ningl and I- arrar:ged that my parents and

;;; ;.;i-;;-;y-l"rotnerJ-a;;-;i;EA"- wourd comE down and sottle i'r""x
ifrim-E nlar 3a11ina. gni" they all d'id, ald my parents'-roy
fivo lrotners and. two sisters, settled -t-here ' Theis names ar6:
n;i;r;-e;;;ia, cnarres,-Briani Andrew, l'larv and sacash' Peter'
C;;;ie and. Sarah, are, as woli as my parents, dead' but ti'e eemainder

still live ar ound there.

-ly eldost oon, Thomas Joh-n' was reared by my parents'. and even

aurin/ r'ti s 
-s"noor i1o:-iii;;' 

-;h;; r rvas. in Galivav ' in T'imertck and it'
Ki11fi"F, he irent tnere- -'even after bis Srard'par ents had dj'ed'

Ee was about sixteen years of age and.had entered Sufflerhill
corrugJ, 

'srig"l 
- r tni"t L" "u= 

goiig on to be a priest' at any

rate, I-went oown rrom^ii[Jt"e= in sEptemuer' to brins him back

to the rflso colrese' Lffi-ii'";';"G it''srigo 1ie said' to me' rlrtm

en''w rlerlav- brlt It].l t"i"-io-go baclr to gittina as I have forgotton
fri'l{ttll3t: '-i i"iiaa". ir'nE-tnin was -onrv- an excuse.T-g:t {fi}
another weeks holidavJ ""J'*ti-rii 

s 
-rurott"o Sailina' and I said' "'re}}'

Ir11 come back for v"ri ;;;;'r,-;iauv, t"t you wilL-havo to return to 
-

col-Iege then. rl
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I returrled on fuesday for. his fu:reral (R.I.P.) Ee had been
flshlng wtth his uncles on the lake, aa ho had often aione.bofore,
as d.icl his father before h1n; the boat over-turned, the uricles
were a!1e to survj.ve until they were licked. up, but the exposure
kilJ-ed my son. lnnediatgly ny brothers ceased fishlng.

trdr. ],[artin told mo that very mgny of the volunteers whose
names have been nentloned 1n our ta1k, cane at differont times to
see hin, anti vouched for their services in thoir appllcatlons for
ponsion6. Some of these he could not vouch for. For exanple 'he could^ not vouoh fos the assertion of Al- ex Me0onville of
Ki1nasca1ly, that he had Joined the I.R.B. in 191-6' and that he
had tr€on in Coal1s1and. and given clispatehos to Denis Mc Cullough
and others, in Easter 1916. He coultl not vouch for this because
he himseJ-f-had no howl edge of pre-1916 matters in Ardboe area.
Ee was able to, however, to vouch for the faot that Alex Moconvi]-le
was indeod tbe f13st CaBtain of tHr Company, !'lrst Sattalion'
Seoond North€rn, when foued in 1919. (Ion larkln was 0.C' of tbls
first battationi . Ee also was able to corrobouate that Volunteer
T.J. i{aJmes hatl been wou.ndod at the ratd of Mc0lur.e I l, ltd. that he
had dieb fron his wounds. I',iayne was a native of lflaterfootr
Uifinaerry. ne also vouched- for the aboriive anbusb that was
planned. toi t,founty'by ' near Coalisland., when the whole of 1{o ' I
battal-ion were adrted and waiting to thbush Specials. As in
nany other instances, ambushes that had been prepared were alortive
because the SBeoials didntt oblige by conring that vray'


